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Revised Basketball
Schedule Is Out;
See Page 3
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Bef<r~e FDEA ,Group

1952 e dition
Will Cost Each
s thdent $5.50

I

M eetihg Slated
1
For~tober 12
OJ;! · SC Campus
. J.

rtil\ Klotsche, prcshl~

l cator, and geographer, Will be the

~~j~~::;,~:~~~
state college, and Mr.
Cummings, soclologillt. edtf-

'

I

prlncipie speakers at the arthnll.l
o1i the Firat District E4uca·
to be held odoi:Jtr
college.
who Wil1 ad~ !
at the morning
in all ~rls
He rcc:ently made
tor Rotary Illter·
conneCtion with ili!&
Institutes on Ihlel·

,

Frosh Are S1wwn No .Mercy itt Latest
Annual Session of MSC's l):angaroo"Kourt
"Bring on the first cnse." scream- ; caped the guillotine. Who knows? egg. They were then allowed W
ed prosecuting attorn~y Tom Hoop- 1 Freshmen Hal R~ch and Pat squish ol( the ,stage,
er as Judge Bird .Jl<:~g j.MHier Pohouck were permitted to engtltte
Sticky Clean!
pounded his gavel lcuc!ly en hla lhra pkt-~atlnJ dntest\HOO()I!r p~d
Bob Ray was glvt!n a molaa..>;es
desk to herald the opening of Plu'l Barris tll~ to ·de<~\ tbe si_~v sham~oo by ,GlOria S'ice, who htui
Kangaroo Koul't for 1951.
by slamming the pic'! Into , their been !bllnd 'gbilty ot datl,llg five
As his wordr rang ~hrocgh the !ace~ in fthc,_ best Key stlll~e Kop bpys In one night · (a heinous
MSC auditorium, Ju ~ or Jim F~~- fashwn. It te~fnM ~f.f4 t Roac;~. ' '~'~e-) t an~ then 1enthert *were
mire ran down the able bearing a however, to bring dow n the boUStl, ~eilfed} inl ills ~lr,. W.h~JU Miss
case of liquid retreah 1nr:nts which As he. wa).ked of( the ttage he Stice was not given 1i:01tal" pun·
he deposited en the s~Rge. Hooper slid tor fully !lye s7cPnds wHen· h ol l!:liunentHAevt.fiiJ boos were . heard
Jnspected the case and 1:1miled with stepped in the pie, '-!l'• th:e whUo from th~ audhmce, lbese evidently
satisfaction. Kouri wao: In session! WliVi~g hjs, arms wildlf. " He ' em- oon_llnl( tr,o~ ~e /l.w _blly&- Pros~The jurors were then introductd poranl,y reoover~d .~ I! balancf and cuting Alto.rney H'oope-!', obvlowly
to the huge crowd of students whoJ then fell heavliy. ~rto • a 1sflting annoyed ~l tbe bool, mvited any
had caine to watch MSC's an- po.slUon. He w~~ a~•st ed !tom the nl.,emj)~r of the . a.Odleri!:"e who did
nual initiation of th~ freshman staae.
not like the pt'o ~ etfdin'b'B. -to come
class. Jurors Vester Orr. June AILa ~e D'a!
,..
up on the 1 stage.
len, Phyl Harris, Betty Clymer,
C.harlie Cro~ was handed a
.
J
Wendell Rorie, ca 1·olyn GraveS, tape rTJ.(\B.So/e. and told \o take the
It would be dl.Iticul~ 1o tt'IY who
Earl Be t
d Jl
.,
·
Jl measm;emen,Li gf C! roly'd Melugin 'V"aS lnost '&urpr!SI:d When daunta y, an
m J:'CSIIllre .a
•
' ..,.,.,
' le f. tbllll I"J B I Be'hrendt ·m
sported novel castumt." ', rangin:r who was then llno;u.oldki. As soon ~ . 00 . e
erp e
• ~
trom 7!00t l UlU" te nightshirts
as ~he bliop!old W'as !astened Jur.• medihtelY clambered up oyer the
"This may not be a hung j1frY Allen ,tqo~ the 1ape' ntea sut~ and footlights. Both-' audience and jury
but it 5hould be," ;;creamed on~ made ,a nUJpbtr of 'rr.M!mremenb iOt . ~ la~gc laugh out o! this, and
freshman.
while Cross reali &pnroprlate l.ig· fhen thmrs subsl.ded to n mere
uret from a sheet of paper. Mi:S, I?E'ndemoniwh •rain,
GuiUy AI Sin!
Melusln's opinion br tlle procead- . Not all the! proceeilings were of
Thtm began the parade of cases. inrs )J.as •not bcten fecor ded ~i; ~t. sucp. nature, howqvec. SC.V!!r&l to.lVarious freshmen were brought
Marf Lou Cox Was forced to gi ve ent acts \l.lso •were C!n 1he agenda.
up before !udge Miller. and char- Steve IJotschkin a sh ~;n.-e, )n an~ for the entertainment of the audlges were read againa~ them. In- oU'ter case. J oan K!rk1 an!l w11 s [ ence. Jean• Davis and Bob McGevarlabl.y Judge Miller pounded ~ l s given a little. box r. s a prdre. .tor bee danued e. t:cAIIckl~ .Charlesgavel and cried "Guilty!" Invari<.l.- belnc 1 well-behaved. When- she ~on number, .atlc! r ChPrloH~ Smj:li
bly the frosh cringed in terreoi", opened it three snakes jUmped out rcce!V~ Ia huge ov_ation for her
and shook with trepidation.
in ,het lace.
rendition of "Xomtne Side of tM
Molmtain." Sbe was c:alled back
The punishments wcr~ occaSionil}· . .fa'c:lile. Dempsey, I.arry Hopkins. lor an dncorc numlM>.f, a(!d coroly harsh, b•t deserved, for the dll· a{!!{ Ebb Rliy were. told-tc. r~move ~lied by .stagini' '-"l1oo Young."
tendanU were found tr\lilty b;y a th~il" shoes,' and ·w.er~ Jfl}cq. blind·
When the 1 Kou.rt, li!!l>Sion w.u
jury of their peers. One boy had folded 'and' •told to put ~ ~e'P- back OVer, the lresbmt!n 'feU'l allowed
hl.s hair cut, but he smiled on. When they" &'ot ilJ.~m op, i~cy to thrOw away their ~nlea. They
throuahout the proceedinp, Pe~; lqund their· tee't were, n9~ alone. hii.d 'ffnany "arrl'tlltd."
hapa be was happy to baye es- ttach 'wal .-~coompani~ by '
I
~arl lKay

I

By June All t:n
Most everyone dreams of malting a tour ot the western part of
the United States, but the,. ~o.n
not make their dreams come true
because of the l!:j(l)eMe of such
a trip.
Prof. FTed M. Gingles, ot MSC'I
commerce department, and hill wUe
thought they could ful1iil their
desire to make the weatftn tour
at not much .more expensa than
a vacation closer to home would

cost.
With economy In mind, they set
out to see the N9rthwe1t, extreme
west, and the Southwell, and they
returned home eighteen days later
with an expense sheet that totaled
only $200.
The Ginglee packed their car
with cooking equipment, food. two.
cots. bilmkeb, aheets, and personal
clothing and headed tor St. Louis.
In St. Louis they stopped to see
the Cardinals and Giants play
baseball. Continuing the l r tour,
they stopped at man:y place• :~nd
saw many lnteretUnr ~Jht.s. One
of the most exciting atops, accord·
ing to Profe.aor Gingles, was In
Cody, Okla., the home ot Wild DIU
Cody, w'het<e they wttneued J9
we!ttern rodeo. Honeback rfd• u
as young as four year• old were
featured.
Their two·day tour of Yellow-

stone Nlitional park included a
visit to the famous geyser, "Old
Faith!ul" Among the wuvenl.ra of
their tour are snapshots taken 1m
the snow-covered mountain top&.
They traveled on t o Salt Lake
City, Utah, where they went
sWimming lo -the rreat Salt Lake.
A . abc; million dollar home m
San Jose, CaUl .. attracted the at'le.ntion of tbe Gingles. The house
was under conatructlon !or thirtyalx years under the supervision ot
the widow of Wtrichester, the rifle
magnate, She continued building
onto the house because she belleved that as long as she did so
abe would be free from the spirits
that seemed to be haunting her.
The finished house ha.!l 160 rooms,
accqrdlng to Mr. Gingles.
Scenle Places Visited
A weet.ern trip would not be
complete without a tour ot Sequoia
National park, Grand Canyon ~{'at
ion a! park, the M o j a v e desert,
Carlsbad Cavern, and Ju&rez, Mexleo. All of which the Gingles toured.
Professor Ginrles said that the
sight they most enjoyed )VIs Joseph,
Meier's ''Palllion Play," the dramittie production of the lite <:~t
Christ. The play is given in a
huze, n a.t u r a 1 amphithea'ter at
Spear Fish, South Dakota, • whiCh
seats lO,OOO people. Joseph Meier,
a German-born Immigrant, il tea-

'Bacon, Egp Good'
'The bacon and eg.rs tasted as
good 1111 It tbey had been. 1fri ed
on the front burner at home,"
stated the conunerce department
1

head.

'

They made the trip more rugged·
an d I e sa •xpellllive-by sleeping
under:. the stars everY night except
1
one.
"We Stayed with relat.iv¢5 that
one njght, und slePt worSe th1111
any night on our ~ trip. We murl
have gott~ used to the outdoor
0'>!,
air," Mr. Gln,ales siid.
)'
I
,., ,
tOn some nights lis many all :~ixt Se.JJf.. 90~ 1 S~nu~t, '• O}ooet'llr\g facuUy
9r seyen families? who had the
art exntiilt and.i .bitCil'ml!.l tea, 3
same idea aS' the Gingles, had , to 5 p.m. Panhellenic tea.
stopped to camp opt.. ..
1 ~ Oct. 2-3, Tue~da;y: ' and Wedne!ilde;y,
"We enjQyed our trip' very mdch , ,SorQrity Rush ~ait.ies.
ahd saw the ,s!g:h1,s W1e hud been ~O c'- ,6, ~tuqiay, 'Easrerti va. M\Jrwanting .to see. ~ur experi'rnent , . .ray football game· at 8:00 rp.m.
to keep our \!BCation expen~ dOwn 1 in Cutch~ stadium.
worked fine, an( i~ ,'Pro\·i!d that
11, , FJ;iday1 FDEA meeUn·gr Jn
anyone (,qpu!d. , n;~y.ll:, • tpe l. e'njo.y-- , thj!. 0911e.;,e -lliidltoriuln.
a~le trip at low cos~." Protessor Oqt.1 l3, ~urray ys. Jii!irsha).l celle.c:e
Gmgles concluded.
at Huntintrlon, 'w. Vll.

College
Calen.d.lr

cx.a...

Approximate!)' the same number
is being served this year that W:lS
]E~,~;t, accerding to Miss Weihing.
She stated that "the cafeteria sta.U
tries to cater to the desire! of the
students." Any Jtupent who has a
suggestion to better the cafeteria
service Is asked to see the dietitian:.
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA .BOLDS
ANNUAL HAMB URGER SUPPER
Iota Beta chapter of Sicma Alpha
Iota, professional music fraternity
!or women, held Its annual hamburger supper for Incoming women
music m.ajon in the chapter room
of the fraternity en September 24
.at a;JD p.m. Alter hamburgers and
~las were served, the group sang
aonp and played game1.
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Put zip in your stt:p tbis fa11,
teens, with ti pnir of styleful
n~w Teen ·A4,e shoes with a
cush·n-crc-pe.iole. s~ light
they actually float. Never ~
much .dpmfort1 $O 1't'1uCh f~~li
iQJl, at such 0: modc~t price.
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I
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\ """'~~ n-.n .,.u

with lbe fUS!l-lil·(rope sole

Bl;;ck and Brown

•

I LAs,I

$8.9~
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SHOE STORE
Mul'l'ay
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Racers Face Major Test A~ainst TPl in ~VC ~~e~r To~i~J
Lafser R ep laces
Inj ured McDonald
At QQarterback

Thorobreds Overpower Missouri Miners 31-7. w Open '51 Football Seas.on

Fresh from their opening gome.
victory over Missouri School of
Mines the Murray State Thor'lbreds open their OVC !>Cason tonight against Tenncs;;ce Tech nt
Cookeville, Tenn.
The Rac:ers will go into the
game without the .servi••el'\ of starting qunrterbac:k Gen'! McDonsld
who received a shoulder l!liury in
the Missouri game. In his pl:tcc
will be Sophomore Ray Lafst!r,
-a~
Tonight's game will pit the .Bretls
against one ot the toughe!t ovc
foes they will meet aU season. The
Eagles ha ve display<'d a strong
passing .attack In thf;'ir !lrst two
games 11nd wHI proLubly tuke to
the air agairfst the Fln:tis tonl~ht.
QuaMerback 1.!1 Deadly
The Eagles' T-forllli!.Uon attark
is led by QuarterbacK- Van Hooscn,
a deadly pas.ser. One d his favur·
ite ta rgets Is big Flnvius Sml~h ,
6'4" end. Allhoul!h b~U~tf'n by the
University or Kent~.;cky in th~ir
rirat game, this combin~tlon clicked lor two toueh.dowros 'On Io11g
s~:h pl~~rot hfl-l sent his
ehargeg through rough pass defense
drills this week In prepa:ratlon tor
tonight's contest. This- was one of
the weak spots in Mul'n.y! defense
last we~k.
Eagle! s_eek Revenge
The Eugles wUl be_ trying to f:lln
revenge !or lust- years 6-0 loss to
the Murrayans. In that game the
racers ."!COred their only touchdown
when John Singlet"n blocked a
punt and ran It over tor the score.
The probable sta:·ting line-up
will find GriU!n and Cromwell or
the ends, Hl!rron aaC Mains at
tackles, Russell and. Yancey at
guards, and Jack Huson at the
center post. In the bacKfteld 11 will
be Bohna or Mitlina at Iert h 1 tt
Vineyard at righthalf, Rehrendt
fullback, ond Ray LarS(;r at quarterback.
The TPl game is the tlrst OVC

'li.

High School Day Crowd of 4500

~-----

Cage Slate Ready
A revised basketball schedule f01 Murray State's defending OVC champions has just bE..en released by the
athletic department.. Two new foes, U;nion university,
and Ravlor university have been added, and the date of
the Morehead game, at Murray, has been chanp-ed. The
Austin Peay game has been moved to Central City.
Last year the Breda chalked up a flashy 21-6 record
against some of the toughest competition in the natinn
and emerged with a ranking of 16th in the nation in the
fi_nal Associated Press poll of the nation's sportswriterfj
and sport«<;-asters.
This year's schedule includes a number of the foes inrluded on last year's slate, as well as several new ones.

Views Clash at Cutchin Field
..
.
,,.,.....,

Murray State's ThotobrE'dB rollThe Faurot club, whit'h has ~n
ed to a 31-7 win over Missouri without a potent air attack lor the
School of Mines in ~ 5ellSOn'l past two seasons, agairl !ailed to
opener last Satl,lrdaf mrh! 1;1e.forc show anything In the air wit~ pp.ly
a High School pay b'owd o! 4!i00 38 yards gained. 01) the ~~ hand
fans at Cutcblil ~tadiuif' J
the Miners plied up the yardage
Displaylnr a powerl~l ~oun~J througl) the air agal.,st .M\trra¥'11
attack the Racehorses i'..Jhed up ~7 woefully weak pnaa deterwes.
first downs to II for ihe visltun,
Tbe Murray line ~ut:,ri.;4 in a
and aceumulated 361 .rRrd$1 on the great detemlve game as .they st?ar:
ground to the Miners 'H.
ped the MlneNJ ground e~ttack cold.
Murray scored the recond time Espec.h!.Uy outlltandlng • ~Vaf "th1
they had the ball tit\ 11 20 yard work o! Big Gilbert l\hif!£,
spdnt by Bernie B<?hr,andt. T~e
Coach Faur9t use<l. . ?,f;l!lrly the
touchdown was set up when Gil- whole squad purlng t"'e game fp..
Mains recoverod _a Miner order io Jive- them 11arp:e, ~prri1f'=lblo on the 2' yard line. Be]'t- ence before ih.e atart ru the CfVC
rendt IICOred thl! extra point on :1 season.
placement.
The Thorobreds marched 82
yards for their sec·1nd quarter
score with a pass lrom Ray Laf- Lowr~
' Iii\ J
ser to Jay Witt completing the
drive. Wilt W&.!l ali by liirtlself on
the five as he l.obk tht> pass nnd
ambled ~:~~cross Into U:e end zo!le
Dr. C. S. Lowry, head, at t{le:
without bein& touched.
The Mlasourtans &NreCI early In Murray State college sod I science
the third period titter tocoverinJ; n department, will be ~-u,qt SJ!ealwr_
Murray fumble. A 3!1-ynrd pass 'at the flr.st meeting tlll. ran ai..Lbtt
from Hampell to Proct<'i' was the International Relations Cl.ub.tiDbetpayoff. Proctor bootP.d the extl'a day evening. Octob~r ~-~at •7;J.&
point to pull the Mlnert wit hin I P· m., in Room 303. Lib[JPlX. ~
six points of the Brerlg,
lng. Doctor Lowry has not i~f"'!!
·c;.""k
From that point on ll wa! no J nounced the Utle of hh tal lc:, • wu
oontest as the Racen plied up two annouoced.
"Orappll.nr'' Gilbert ~taiiU srnears llalfbaek Buffm an gf the Mhso uri ,Sehool of Mm.t. 1D a knae play quick touchdowns ov~r the outThe me club, wnleh mM;tl
from the T h.o robrecls' &eason opener which was played Sep&. 22 In Cutchin atadlum. Bob OriNi n II lbown classed Miners. The !L-:;1. of th~ twice monthly, it dedic~ted tol:an
charginc in from the left. The Brecls won the eon Le!lt by a IU-7 ll(lore.
c:ame on a 20 yard er.d sweep by attempt on the ~ampw; kl Pre~J
Freshman Jack Cain snd the ott.er programs which will give t.be .cl...f
SYNDERG AARD TO ADD RESS
on a two yard plungv by Lafsor members a better under~tamUwr1
RAIN
REDUCES
ORO
WD
SIZE
KENTUCKY
36TH
1N
RJZ
E
WOJ\1AN'S CLUB 01~ FULTON
cllmadng a 65-yaht ~oustain{>d of the people aod thi!- p~obleMf Of
AT FACULTY POTJ,UCK ME AL
Koot"'kY """' :J<J<n '" ,;,. "''~•.
oth" oou"l'l~ In
10< ' ~~
Dr. Rex Synderga&ra, or the soc1
Because of rain, 01\IY a small among lhe states, h'!.Vllllf an area
The last touchdown came In the Membership In the orJan.tzalh ~1i
science department, will rlecrowd
attended
the
po--Ju~:k sup;K""r of 40,sg
'fourth quarter as Frilllbman T~ open to anyone lnter~ted In
·
a ~ before the Woman's
5 square mil~l!
1Dunn scored on !I 80-ya.rd end run. 1affairs.
tT :1 ~d •
ot Fulton, Friday, Oct. 5. On for the faculty and ..tolt members,
13, Doctor Syndergaard .spoxe Tuesday, Sept. 25. Tlw s.u"per yilt!:!
the values nnd need tor public- held !It the pavilioln or Kentucky
Izing American foreign policy, be- Luke State park.
fol'e the Murray Lions club.

I

I

It reads as follows:
Dec.
Dec.
D ec,
D ec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
.Tan.
Jan.
•1an.
J an.
Jan.
J a n,
Jan.
Jan.
Feb,
Feb.

B a ske tba ll Sche dule. 1951 -52
3 Southeast e rn Lo uis iana at Murray

6 Tennessee Tech at Cookeville, Tennessee

to Speak
A t First Meet ,.,
Of IR C Tuesday

8 M o r e h e ad State a t Murray , .
10 l!van!ville c ollege at Murra y
13 Morehead State at Morehead, Kentuckv

16 Marshall college at Huntin~tton. West Virginia
17 N e w M exico A : & M . at Murray
1 9 Houston university at 'Houston. Texas
21 University of Texas at Austin, Texas
22 Baylor university at Waco, TexAs 3 K e ntuc k y W esl e yan college at Murray
Ft Universitv of Dayton at Dayton, O h io
7 Enfttern Kentucky State at Richmond, Kentucky
• W
K
t ·k St t
t M
1 r.
e•t e r n
en uc y
a e a
urray
17 Manha ll c ollelfe at Murray
19 Kentucky Wesleyan college at OWensboro, Ky.
26 E a •te m kenhtc k y State at Murra y
29 Austin Peay at Central City, Kentucky
31 Evansville college at Evansville, I ndiana
4 Union univer sity at Murray
7 St. Bonaventure nt Olean New York
L S 1
11
t Ph"! ct'l h " p
1
·
Feb, 9 a n le co e.e-e a
1 a e P 1a, ennsy vama
F e b . 13 T e nneuee T ech at Murray
Feb. 16 Western ,Kentucky State at Bowling Green, Ky.
Feb. 21-22-23 OhiO Valley Conference Tournament at
Louisville, Kt>ntucky

I

'

I

~~!Yfo~ret.h~~~~n~~~a ~~~f;~hi:~ O'Brien Faced With Rebuilding
ovc "own In ""'_'_';:l~i Smllb Job on I'!ffS-Basketball T earn
1 -p~m.r1ilmRif wilhoat lhe services of the five starters from 1>1st
year's team, Conch Tin, O'Brien Js
raced with the proOlem of completely rel;)ullding ni~· team for
the comlnlit basketball season.
Murray State's long nceclcd baseGhlduatton took guards Bltly
ball tleld is now wen under con- Jackson, and Charlie Waldrop,
structlon, alihougb it may not he Ct'nter Don Tucker. and !orwa!"ds
completed In time for next spring': Charlie Magness and Bobble Bowbaseball season, I. a Key, Supnr- den from the team thD.t brou~:ht
intendent of building D.nd &rounds Murray Trliinlnr the county title
said this week.
last season.
The bllsebalt field will be just
Twenty-one hopefuls !ot thJs
north of the S_cience building years team have been working out
where the football field Is now on the track daily trying to roun(l
located. Oradlng work has been into condlllon. O'Brien plan! to
completed and the fle!d will be move them into U1e gym this week
sodded this fall, according to rw·. and really get down to work.
The starting positious are wide
Key.
Plans call tor the dia.-nond to be open, O'Brien said, but Richard
on the south part ot the field with Smith, Tommy Hale, Russell Outthe outfield also servT'lg as lhe land, L. J. Hendon. and Jack
football practlc~ field. Bleachers Byerly probably ha\·p the best
will be erected behind the dill- chance! of di-awing shrt~ng asaignmond. but the actual C'lnstructlon ments for this year. Smith. Hale,
of these ha! not b.:!en started, Outland, and Hendon all saw a
nated Mr. Key.
lot of acllon last yea:-.
In past seasous the basebnll team
Outland who filled m at centoar
has been forced to pl,"'y their home last season will be lo~t to the club
games at the Murray High field, In December when he becomes inthe City park, and. AlnlO Heights, eligible. Thl! will be 11 big Joss to
because ot the lack or a c\Ja'mond the club os he Is a gr~od rebounder
on the campus.
something that the C,,Jls may b~
lacking this year. O'Brien is
LET IT SNOW, LET IT SNOW
grooming Eugene Rayt.urn, a S'2''
The average annual socwfall in junior, to take ovm· the center
Kentucky is 13.6 lncilcs, according post when Outland leaves. .
to the World Book Encyclopedia.
O'Brien is plannin,l\ a 21-gnm~

Work Well Underwa
On Baseball Field
Near Science Bldg.

'

I
I

I

schedule for the team
Sixteen of the game~ have- PIready been booked ar!d the conch
said he hopes to c·~mpiete the
schedule within a fi!-w days.
plnns to open the er.:.;on Nov.
but as to now no opponent has
beeen named.
Jim Lansden and B~nnie Purcell
are assisting O'Brien thi!: year.
- Bill SnaUII

1

th~~P:~~~ '::~to1~ g;~~ ~~rw::

Murray and Missouri School ()f
Mines. Murray won the game 31-7
Mr. Wrather stated that the ~1.tendence was considerably large:than on last year's High School day
and termed the day "very stlCCE"~S

WOODPECKER

·r -

Approximately 2000 high school I
students representing 36 schools
were on the MSC campus Septem- •
ber 22 for the tenth annual Hi~~:h
School Day. M. 0 . Wrather, publie
relations director announced thi.q
week.

.

. ,

GUARDSMAN

•
Designed with the British idea of walktng
•
f
bl I St I d with
( ease, and that s com ~~a ~Ye
,
\ t he Sandler idea of ongmal1ty, and that s

news!

So soft, light, fashion right; sparked
contrast colors _ •• 9et into a pair,
Wt
· -~ .'and f e el the differe-

'th

$8.95

ful."

WHAT? NO J ULEP 1
The Pennyroynl re,ekn of Ken.
lucky gets it! name 'from Bn herb
of the mint family which grows
abundantly In this p<ll't of the slate,
acco!:ding to the World Book Encyclopedia.

one. So will you,
when you are dressed in clothing from
our complete stock of

•

TIMELY SUITS
JARMAN SHOES'
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS

'-·• "

Woodrow almo$t bit

more than he could chew
wh en h e tackled the cigarette tests ! But he pecked
away 'til he smoked out the truth: Such an
important item as mildneu c an't be tossed off in a
fleeting second ! A "swift sniff'' or a "'perfunctory
p u ff'' proves practically nothing ! He, like millions of
smokers, found one test that doesn't leave you u p .a tree.

'fHccaJil\Y'
...,
SANDLER
Of BOSTON

-·

~-

·GRAHAM & JACKSON

'
anJ

off

I!'a th~ •eruible ted ••• the 30-Day Camel Mildness
T est , which simply asks you t o try Camels as your
steady smoke - on a day-after-day basis. No s na p
judgments! O nce yo u 've enjoyed Camels for 30 days
in your "'T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste),
you'll see why . ,.

CRESCO SPORT JACKETS

...

..

No. 22 ... THE

NOT NECESSARILY

!
"

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests ·

!II

Thirty-Six Schools
Here For H. S. Day

I

====

~==~===

•

•

'

After all the Mildness tesh ...

-

all
.,

•

~-------------------------=============================~========~==~~~~~========~~~
J_J
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..
ApPol·oxlrr..:itcly 32:.1 alrlii ntlended
the Bii!·Littlc sister oncnic: a~ ihe
city p;wk s.·pteq~.bcr Ill. Th~ picnic is an annual aUotlr sponsored

Thelma Lamt:tn, a teachc:• at by the Young Womcr.s l.;!l!"isti;;.a
Cunningham, helpt!d Docter Hnl- u5SO<li.atlon.
Uv;l pastcr pcrt ~ec:UM folktale "ecord$ at
Ea~h yc-.r the YWCA asslg!ls
church In SJ)l'!ng Hlll c:ommunny Ut Hloll- each uppcr-c)n.ss girl a llttle ,sl.stcr

trom those entering college he~:e

man county.

Folksongs un:! lal~s were rc- for the first time. Tho;- upperclasscordcd at <f'amwr!;ivUl<:-, Ky. fln man is suppos,;orl to help the new
Caldwell county\ Wltll the a!llllt- student bccom~ acqu<~inted with

lan:e

or

Mrs.

Do<othy

AJ.Ihc-1· college life at Mun;ty 5tnte.

Wdugh. now iu Detro'.t.
]
J. 0. McClure, MSC student,
Miss Vivian Bynum, president ot
aided DCICtor Halpert ·n tlnJir..g! the YWCA stated that the glds
someone in the M:.u:e'iomn com·, have very enth~1asuc altitudes to·
munity near New Concvrd,
ward this annual event and that
who could ~!nr,• play party songs the YWCA hopes to encoure.gc
of that ar:.:-n for the lecoJ·tiings.
-other such worthwhile events.

Ky.l

_c~~~r,o~,.-. ~~~1.~ --~
U.t~f- :~~RICA'S MOST BELOVED "FUNNIES"

~ . '«Mt ~

fAMILY ON THE
~

~

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Johnny Mack Brown in
"COLORADO AMBUSH

The Breds suffered a big loss in, i;he opener agai nst
Rolla when Gene McDonaiP 1 'co-captain and starting
quarterbac k, was fo rce d t o leave the gam e nenr t he ond
of the first ha lf wit h a should er in jury . He will proba bly
be out of action f or a CO ll p le of weeks.

•••

800Nl:'S

Know, New 'Breds will Learn; The

.

the best place to spend

~11~

is

'

you~

leisure time.

• ••

Loafing,

'

MA 'S

Language-Lit Offices
of t(lc langullgcs ~mi.
dt'~11:1rlment. shifted d~,U"
the summer from tho third
of Wilson llalllo ropm ll3 ~.;n
first Door, will remain in 113,

Olficcs

"!''"'"'"

~t's

so

•

of language profcsspi'S
Miss Annie Sm\lh,
• will now be in 321,

THE HUT
Gene Hughes,

Iii

Coach Fa urot thQugh t. t he Racers looked goQd in spots
but wa~ especia ll y d ispleased by t he dow nfield blocking .
. lie rates t he OVC opener with Tennessee Tech as a tossup. He added, '' We'll hav.e•t o hit mid-season f orm to. top
them ."

Given N~w Location

:REMEMBER, For Eatinl!', Dancing 11r

I

FREE--FRE£ -- FREE

Murr11y's ea¥Y wi p over th e Min ers a llowed F aurot to
parade out t wo fresh man backs who turned on f or the
fans. Jack "Sugar" Ca in , 14. 0 - pou n([h a~fback~ and 180PO\lnd fu ll\>ack Ted Dunn did some of t he best rmwing in

th.e g41ome.

KY.

~~~

•••

Seasoned Thorobreds

VIEW OF

•

Other casualties were J ~m Cromwell an d Gil bert Mains.
Jim lost two fr ont teeth in t he fra y and Mains broke 11
.iaW t ooth a nd ha d t o have it uulled.

WELCOME BACK

lo'JRST

Daniel Dqone first came to Ken·
iucky in the year 1767

Owner

•
•

•
!I

·'
•

•

,,

•

"

0

II

..'
"

0

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
EVERY SATURDAY
IN
OCTOBER

'

AT 8:00P. M.

NOTHING .· TO BUY
All you have to do is come in to our
Men's Departc,,ent and Register
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE
PRESENT FOR THE
DRAWING

.•

AS AME~ICAN AS
THE LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOU~E

'

Sowing has long b een an {\.m ericaq habit.

It

i'

of the things that b ps made th is country g reat.
u~

h elp you a:et the savin g habit.
0

BANK OF MURRAY
Member FDIC

•

•

'••
•

!
0

one

•

Let

0

•

.•

UNDSEY JEW"'LERS

~elk:Settle

•
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=·
Spanish Club
1 New officers e\C.cted ~·ere B9yce,
' Q
Clayton, vlce-pre5ident; 1\0d Mar• ·
garet Cra~·ens, secretaq--lreasurer~
Sev~ral Ne~ Blues .ijlects fficer s
For School year
AIS9, w~~dell 'R,orie W{IS apPQi,nt,.
Election ot Spanish club o!ticers ed by the pres.ident to serve as
~ecor~s Are Good
0

......

ELl2lABETH ARDEN
Blue Graaa

cent decrease in enwas reported tor the
term. The decrease was
blllevcd to be causeq by the nation's lr.rge·scale defense plans.

F"'BERGE
Tigress -

-- -·-·

'

Well$ hall.

Woodhue -

----------

W;~IIil
-------

-

•••

Straw H at

tra. The lCC.:trd IS

.tkn

Two Yt-ara Ago
;rhe Umveraity of _Louisville
l .ee _ies&up, former Murrny st udent nnw in the U. S. Navy, puts Ulll
10
'c'lth
drew
(robm
the
C0-~
.
IV~~~!
fintshl!g
tnarhes on a pencil pcriralt nr a ahipma1e in his npen air
1
on e.rcllt'C w en a <huma .........back was declnr~d ineligible to "stud!"" on the fa ntli. U of the mra LST !'7!t Jess? p majored in n~t
play during the 19-19 football sea- while at Murray.
- Oiliclal 0. S. r-;avy Picture

-

---

I

"We 11ro expt!cling tht' Fine Art;
building t.l be completed in June.
19~2," at..oted P,ot, Pri~ Doyle,!
be«d of the Fine. Arts de~rtmcnt.

DI ·Ug ,

I

------ ·---- - - - - - · - -

Trut '!Murray• ;t;te couege

:Ui Ex-Muri"ayan Continues

Air" radiQ show, a ilitceu
program produced weekly,
lts pr&miere LU1-der the dlrec~
ol Prot. Charles Stamps, l'U·
coordinator,

•••

publicity ch.airm(\n.
After the elccU n of o.\'ficer9,
9
the club Tuesd:zy eveninJ, September 25, in Wilson hall. Loulae club a~tlvities, i o~\ud lng t be c<m•
Brown, club priisldent., p~;esldrd structiof\ o! 01, !lo,a,t fQ.r ? OUfec:Qm·
O\'cr the balloting.
ing. were. diSC"ussed.

Art Work In U.S. Navy

t~t::;·J~.:

1 he;;.-:rl

r~;£m

dor·\

iV:l.ll

-----=--------- ---

to "'e

rn tho bluo c;1!. iNt v, Ivory Joe
Huntcl' b.roug!'lt oui ;1 dl.~c call ... d
"l~<1l:w
Fdcnd Bluci':'' Allhnu::fh
t\li& ()110 WOidd suf[c••· iu compnri·'
sen with .soma or the bathr tulllf':'l
un wax, In ils own Iidc.l, It makt>s
a iOt>4 ~:howlniJ. Aho blue, but
not so nllviou~. is "D.;th of the.
B!ue.s/' by tho D.ivu .ft,stl or-ch~s-

•••

An illustt·ate.d article In the Col·
Jeue News statl'd that those "Heir•
less Joea" nmotog around the
Murray State campus represent the
freshman football, squad."

\Vc(.';~s.

!nlt'{Vt'lllnA'

yeat•

bel~ during the first ml:'etlng of

"J-c•s''l There flrt!' a ·great 1nany
records that I like nry .tUuch. b

severill rt•t:ords th;:.l
worthy o( motfu011.

Mrs. Mary Brown. Mayfield, was
nnmt'd nsslstnnt hou5e dil:ectol' or

April Vjolet

a friend ot mine asr,...,~ tne I! I
o.nytltirlg. Th~ nn$wer is

Ukt'd

lht'

•••

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy- Toujours Moi

l'
•

J

Sha u gb

for the 1951-52 school

Tile WL ti.mc thb ~·ic :1' ca'llC
Out, 1 hh liQ mnny rem;ds that

p~r

Miracle -

On ,Records.
By 84'11 1-11111

[ '<>ll•n"''

LENTHERIC

!

I.

Ten Yurs -Ago

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

YARDLEY
Lavender -

/1 all

Through
The Years

COSMETICS BY

Tweed -

"

I

al/ .leather!

UJ) prodUC•

tnd can 11•Jid ltii! own.

"B<lfnust! tJ[ You•· ~c ns to have
aHr«cted alm!l.st
C"'ve1 y
ar!ist
worlhy of the namto. Lex Bax1Pr,
B;ob Crusby, tmd 'l'u11:i Beni.ii-tt
,,:'Cm lu be must pc1pu:a: locally,
wilh the Daxlcr an-a~·d.lcUt hol1ing a ~hcht edge. 1 Jlk! the Cro£<by
rcnditirm lou. B1•b's di!.c has :s ~o.rt
of liCmi-Dixit;!l:·ud Il.wor. th!l\ ·61
t}'lli~al o! the b<~hd. .t3:::tlndt kct~:,>s

lhc listtmer vmndNiu,; whc•lhl:r or
Ill•! 11~ wt!l t'uint bdru·.1 the end ot
the n:e•Jrd. He do~:~n·t "Bt'<!S\!SC
uf You" is a glJQd tunc in Its
!i.:!lq.

-- 1
,.
·-

l

(~r:

~

... '

all

I

TO THE HUB

l~v~lyt

o

.- 1
~

I

a/(

•

.., ,..""'

Sp~!.aking

of Dub Cru~by, h.is
Enrollment hit 1474 making t he
Spcelal 'fo Thl' College News
!resbmen ye<11' in black aud white "I'm W;.1itlnu Ju~t. l'Ol' You," l!i
third l::~~·ge]!t !.nil enrollment at
compooiUQn. His !iO{lhomore Y~'Hl" grtt!ng quito u J)inyln~ :tround the l
:vlurray Sta1e college. It was 47
By P a ul T. Colltns, U.S.N.
he came through again, btlt came countrl>. He has d>JIW but:er
more thnn ihe previous yt'ar.
For Lee Jessup, pn!nUni and up with second pl'i~. Tho9e abOO<tl thinp.
• • •
Navy lil'.l.l mix well· h,e takes th~;m lhC' LST 271) will gladly tell any~
Eub Ebt'rly and his oq:anizotl'ln
Tht Mlttray Thorob1eds defeat· both seriously.
'
one that tht're b definitely nothing
ed Tennct;st:e Terh by a score o! Le£>, yeoman s\dker aboat(i t.hc second cl:us about Lee's ru·t W'Jrk havt! a IIU!I• swing ll'-<mbl'l' o~.;t
ltndl·t' t.he Iilli! "Eic.lr:.-.r," It's a
36·7 In the first game of the 1949 USS bST 279, says, "r hove wanted aboard the ship.
.!:OOd, l'olld stuff. I tblnk you will
to be a p~nter. lo~~gcr t_ha:~ 1 ~-~
When asked wbnt trpe of a~ t lik~ it.
footbodi seaton.
r
" ' •
remember. ThiS 1s QUite und ... - he prefers, Lee stated that be
''Arsenic and Old Lace" was standable, Sillce he spends all of I tends to lean more toward !be
Ch<•l'ih• Ventura di-.h't do the
~Wlected as th: first drnm<J of the his spare time wilh .brush in band. modem trend of art and admits c;,U:;G of bop ;my II[Oud wltiT his
~ ~~:;"~,,:~~~lbe present<::d by Socii: lndurtriously bent over his W<~ler that he spenc;ls some of his $pare "Bobtura," _ The who~ thing
1
color pad.
time o.boal'd sbip trying his lu·~k emcrg~ 111 o h~·avy likl~ thing
ODe 'Yeax A~:o
Lee's ability with a brush w~s 1o1.t it. Ho:> added that "A real st~· wlUwv,t much to reC':lmi"lc:~d it.
My tmminaUon !Qr :he kX!e~
."With &ccd freshman prospects discovered by his shipmntt<s whrr1 dent of 3l't must study th" wo.-K
and the returning varsity, the he asked a fellow seaman to sit of other artists' in order to P•ll'- record ot lhtl ·week, :my wee.k, is
outlook: for the 195{).-51 debate for him. Aft(•r severul houu of tt:-ct a style ot his own." Lee ls m Aprl.l St~:wns', •·Gimme A Li:;t!e
team b blight," stated Mr. J. AI· work, he praduced a remark<Jble the process of finding such a styl" K.isa.·· I can't desc1 :u::: thi:; one,
bert Tracy, debate CMCil.
likeness o! his shipmate.
whereon be might base hts m.:n~ you will h3>e to hear 1t for yo11.r·j
l;elt.
The portrait was seen by a !ow serious wurk in the future.
'
Tbe Ereds defeated Arkansas memben oJ' the crew and it created
Uas Done Watercolors
A&M ln th
tootbalt season'& so much comment that it bocamc a
The 1\-iaS<m and Dixon Line ru11s
openor and later topped TPI for common occu.rance on the LST 27il
th.e.ii' flrat OVC victory.
to have m~mbcrs or the crew nsk He hns 4jrupleted a do:o:en or so along the purallet in latHude 39
watcrco~r.s in t.he past two mOnth~. dcifeea 24' 2tl.3" and was ortgJ.
•••
Lee: "How abl)ut painting my
ona .ol these, the "Blue Stal· n~Uy mar·ked by mUeljtoue!l ev~ry
The Crusade tor !'1eedQm 011 trait? I want io ~end it home to
now ; adorns the bulkhc·~d U! fiCth one bom·in& lln one s.idq the
the campus added BOO s!gnablri!S to my gld." Lee. o.t tint mod!l'sily
o!ficG I~ which he works o.bo:1rd ccinl o! arms of rcnn 1\tld on the
the ..\!crolls nnd approximately :;;,1~ rej!l'cted &ttch demands on hls time
lo the !und to uid in lifting the und talent, con~csslng, "Portraiture
Other those
of Vlrd Baltimore.
~--~----------~----~
, ------~--Iron Cm·t~;~in In European coun· is no t my :field."
tries.
Jeseu p Too Modest
• • •
But nft~r SC('ing severd of the
The fight song, which had not portraits he has re~tly compie·
been used on the Murray campus ted, Ill! shipmn\l!a nrc lnclined to
for about :five years, was taught agree that Lee has been a bit t"Jo
to the student body by Pro1. Rich- modest.
1U'd Farrell to be used at pep ral-[ The !'on of Mr. and Mrs. .James
Ucs and ball games.
Jessup of Depoy, Ky., Lee joined
the Navy on Januacy 16, 1951 ttnd
Diann Otto, Ann Jones, Haze,l too.k hls boot training at Great
Prather, Norma Davidso11, Bonnie Lak.es. Ill
1
't.~~~;·, ;Patsy Roberts, :md Tommy Lee has completed two and one
~
were selected as cheei- half years at Murray Slate where 1~
the 1950-51 football and majored in the field, ol fine arta
seasons.
at MSC and took top . honors his

ing Thorohred, you are always welcome
at the College Hub
For Fountain Service, Sandwiches, Dinners or Loafing, there is no place like ihe
'I""
I

'~

All svdt wonderful
"lYles that their low price is q

I

Whethef you are a Freshman or a return·

~

Watch Television while you .eat at the

"The Campus Revolves Around the Huh"
George
Steele
Lubie Veal
.

pleas~nt surprise! These are iust
two from our new
:all collection .• • come iR

and see them all -soon!

$4.95
•

•• •

•••

I ,

LITTLETONS

j
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COLLEGE HUB
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~

I

liuh.
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~Afi.J~DAY, SJ::I'TEMS,,E!t 29, 1 9~1
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MORE Flll'l~ TOQ!

•

•"-'• I

-·

.• '-II

''

No trick•! No. gimmicl<s! Takes no time ... no special talen,r! You <1m lil~k:e $2~, ~.
Just write a simple fopr-line jingle based on tha fact that

'

WCKIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARE1TE !

--

- - - - - - - -- (or other qualities of !uckies such as those listecl, below.) - - - - - - - - -

Write a Lucky Strike jingle, l ike those
you see on this page, Pased on the
fact that Luckies tast~better than any
other "cigarette, or other qualities of
Luckies such as those liited belQw. If

OF STYLE
'

lVI11Grego~ Sport~wear

'

your jingle is selected for possible u-.e
in Lucky Strike advettising, we will
pay you $25 for the right to use it and
your name in our advertising. Lucky
Strike jingles will soon be ~ning in
your papet'. Start today-send in as
many' jingles as you like. Be the first
t o write a jtngle in your school!

Florsheim Shoes
Freeman Shoes
Dobbs Hats

,

-'

Swank Jewelry
Hyde Park and Style Mart
Clotlies
IIAD THISI SIMPLE IHSfltUCT10NS

Cooper' • Jacky

,

1. \\'rite yvur Lueky Stnl«: four-b.n,e

Underwear

addro:9&., cullq::,; and dua
that they arc lea;ible.

2.

'

"Where Men T rade"

iioa:le

tm a plain vie<'<! or papn- or post<">rd and .end
it to Happy·GQ Lucky, P. 0. Box 67, N~w
York 4ft, N. Y. Be sun> that your name,

co.

l3;qc your jingle en

ta~t.,

included-and

othe~

better than nny oth(r O:~IU't~te." You m.y
~a jingle on otliC'r Ql.lt&tandinc ~~litin of
Luckie. such a. the following:

L.S.fM.F.T.

the fact that Luckie'

better rhan any

on any

art'

IIIIPOIUNT t
To moke rnonc-y writin& jin&lcs, it is not
esKntlal to brulo your jincle on "L~clcies t~qte

ciAarett&-or

of the nltemate themes below.

3. Every ~tudent cr any col!ege, uni,•ersity or
pOllt·graduale school msy 11\lhmit jinglt~.

•

Lucky Slrilce MC!alu Fine T~
Be HappY-Go Lucky\
So round, ao firm, so fully p,ack~
So fr~ aud easy on tbe <ka\V
Buy L.ucldts by the ~too.
Lucki e!~ aiveyOu deep-down smokill.(enjoymo:nt
Lucki~:t are tloe world's bat-made ciaiUetti!.

'

L.S./M.F.T.- Lud<y Strike Mea~s Fine Toba~co

...

-
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'5 1 Homecoming·· Prowam Will Be Similar To One Shown Below
Delta State
Is Grid Foe
For Big Day

dances!
nationn
Fine
Tho
piece pj
by Bot!
will lC'lj
ists, &
Jialllll,

Ken Ne

l

this we
a Tile
dane
gnmes
- j
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~EBATERS FACE

FULL SCHEDULE
Mambers ot the Murray State
debate squad are assured
ot a full schedule of intcrc!ollegi·
nle forensic activities tor the 1961·
5! school year, lJCC!irding )q Prot.
J; A. Tracy, MSC debate <:"oa:h
~:nd speech instructor.
For their first event this !all
it. is qule definite that the MSC
debaters will particlptlte in the
nltnual warmup inviUlUonal tournwnent sponsored by member
s~hoolB ol the Goutherri district. (lf
Tau Kappa Alpha, act:ordlng iQ
Professor Tracy. Tbat tour11ament
Will be held Oci.obef ! 30-Wovelnbel'
1 <at the University df M/s~isslp'pi 'at
O)dol'd, he said.
·
~ISC Is 1\'l embe~
1
The southern district ,of Tau.
:K'nppa Alpf:ia, the national hono rary debating society, ls . com·
pi-ised o! the following schools:
University ot Alabama, Alabama
P(lly"technic, Duke universilf, University of F lorida, Florldn Southern,
Jqodda State uni~·er!ll.ty. Furman,
Lgu.i;;lana State unlversit¥, M~c<"l·,
Uhivel's.ity of 1\ll.ississippi, Southem
~thodist university,
Vandt!rbllt
UJiivcrsjty, and Murray State.
:t"l'!Ofessor Tracy stated that It
js,U!n\atively planned for the MSC
d~bate teams to participat4 In a
rl(Jt schedule of exchange debates
l!k.IS one or two other tourname!ltlt
in' add l t ion to the li.'Ussissip~l
odeoer. Nothing is definite on this
yet, bovrever.
1
Lettermen Retur n
Retul'Ding members or Inst year's
M~C varsity deba!.e squod lnclutle
N¢lan Shepard, Othn Linton, und
~tnry Ilamey. In addition, Mr1
Ttacy announced that others c.r
la5t yelk''s squad who hAve reportod
to; hlm this iall are Tom Adams
aAd James Sholar. Wilford Heflin •
wb the only member of last year•/ ~
varsity team who · Was lost due ·
to ·graduation, it was stated.
Proiessor Tracy arlnotuices · tna~
an'yone desiring to parliclpate iR
debate should report to him ~
soon as possible. Several tlllPCti
classmcn, as well as a few !te!l.~
ll'len with high school debate ex~
perif!'!lce, have t!lready ~purtad,
Mr, Tracy revealed.
coll~ge

Cutchin stadium. The game Is a
non-.con!crence contest.
Th.e alumni bprbccue "\Vhich w as
held for the first time last Yi!.il.\,.

:t

The test will be Riven on tha
morning of November 17, 1951, and
February 23, April 26, and Augu.!:t
9, 1942.

will again be a blg event of theo
Gav, aceordlng to Mr. Wrather,
The annual colorful H omecoming
parade will be held under the
l'iponsorshlp of the Student OrgomJ·
l"ation. The alumni breakfasts~ ::md
tea!l wlll ag~!n be sponSQred by
the variol.le organizations.
FolloV{ing 1hc football game, at
which the footba ll queen nod
hl'l' attendants will be p re s e n-v
ted, the annual Homecoming dan ce

;.

IIONECONING

wi~llbepl~~Jt that afe now bei"lg
made are only tcnt;::tive, stated Mr.
Wrather. A complete schedule and
definite pl ans for the day's event•
will be announced later.

~

Central City, Dixon
Are Sites of Summer
Workshops in Art
A total of 60 persoi13

'J)Ql'tici pa~ed

extem;lon worJt~hops in art
which were eonducteJ by Mu JTay
State college for the first time d <J r ••
ing the past summer at Dixon, a nd
Central Cit y, K y .. Miss Clara E ag le,
art department ·head has reported.
The wol''kshops lasted for a p<!riod. ot three week s, an d were de·
signed for !o-set·vJce t•~achers In
the ptlb llc sch ools of the area!
vislted.
Mise Vivian Sauber, !If the at•t
dcpal'tment was in charge of the
workshop at Dixon. S:1e was as·
slsted by art student Margie She m·"
welL
The Central City w ctkshop w as
under the dlrcdion of B ill Boo:t.
1949 graduate, who ha.s r eccnUy
accepted a po..'<it!on ag hlgh schnol
art teacher in the Atlanta, Ga.,.
city schools. For t he past y ear
BoO'/: has t aught a r t at Valley
High school near Louisville. Boa:z
has don(.' work oo hi.J maslel's d(.'·
gree at th e Unive:rsity of Georgia.
In

Cllanges Being

Artwork By Faculty
JVIembero Is Sfated
For Early Showing'

Dates Are Announced For
Law School AdmiSGion Tests
;

The L aw School Aflmlsston test
l'e<J.Uired. of applicants for admls-sion to a number of Ame~ican lllw
schools, will be given ~t more than
lOO centers throughout the United
States four times this )'Ca~. a~cording to information re~tfed here
recently.

Ge1

The 191!• ann\.<81 Homecoming on
Qctobl'r 27 will Ceature a program -,.
mtniliar to tho~e of previous yeo"Mr. M. 0. Wrllther. alumni secretary. hruJ announced.
The main att(action of thc da1
will be the grid tilt with ~P i ta
State pl::Jy(ld und<'r the light~ In

Tau Kappa Alplia I
Warm~u.p T oumament
Is Fint Fall ,::vent
·,

mission to next year'~ cla~ses al'e
a4vised t9 '6pkj:! o;eitller U1e Novem·
bC( or t he 'Fcbruury tcbt, because
la.w .schools. s &lect l.heU frealunan
classes in the sprmg preceding
their entrance.

I

'

The Law School admission Uost
featureS objective QUl'£ilons me!lsuring verbal aptitudes and reason·
ing ability rather tha•! acqulrPd
intorffiatibn,· stated the lnformation.
Bulletins of lnfonnlllion and application fol'ms for the test should
be obtained four to six weeks in
advance of the deslr~d tMting dafe
fl'om the Educational 'resting Service, P . 0. Box 592, Princeton,
N.J.

A candidate must m11ke separate
opplicatlon for admisruon to each
law school of his choice and
should Inquire of each school
whether it wishe3' hi T'I. to tak(.' the
Law School Admissll:ln test, ac·
cording to the Educational Testing
Applications must be !n the bands
service.
of the testl•g service a' least ten
It the school does "(!QUire the days before the desire.. testing
admission test, candidates for ad~ date, aceol'ding t o the infor mation.

J

I

:A n exh ib[t of the works of art
oj tour Murr ay St ate bculty mem· ,
b prs Wlll be OQ dl~play In tb e
Jo4ary Ed Mecoy Hal\ M'em'orial
Al't gallet'y In the Fine Arls bulldidg ! rom Su nday, September 30,
Ulftil F riday, October 12.
'
The public !faa b een invited 10
U between 3 and 5 p,m. un
oPenin g day and at any time durii!lf !fie sch6o1 day wn ne .... th e
h fbit Js on fllsp lay. R efrffihment.s
wj:ll be served thOse i!l:ttendtng t he
opening. •
'Featured will b~ 1h B l t eations ct
Miss C lara Eagle, Mi ss y ivjan
h4r, M iss Olleen W illiams \tl.nd
DOnald Finegan, all flembers
thb Fine Arta tltalt, ·, ,
appa PI, h onorar y an frater·
n y . ~n th e ta.IT) pu~
· ·
l
the ,Pr esen'ta tlon.
TiJlTY K e lley, from Bardwell.
p1-esiden t ot t he fra ternity.
Included
exhibit wut~ 'bt

~:S~~~ 1Jin~a~Ftacers'
Slate

I

d

ex.

t

Changes and a dditions a r e
eUll belnc made in th e 1951-S!
b'IUiketball aeh edule of Mlll'ray
State's d efending OVC cham·
pions. the aUiletlc d eputment
reports.
A Februar y Z game w ith
·Moreh ead hu been switabed
io D ecem~r 8 to a llo w the
.E&glf!fi a lbnrer scJ•ed to te break
for a n ~tern r oad trip. Union
unl veratty- of Jackson, -Tu.n.,
" 1 11 re,P.~ace lhe Ea!;lcs u t.ho
BreU t'ebruar1 " roe, h er e.
A c ame 'Villi Austin Peay
s.tate college, which 11.. sc:hed•ll·
ed for J anuary 29 at Oarr
H&aHh llo,lldinJ, has b een shut·
O() to Central City.

displays ot jewelty, - enamels, sculpture, ceramics, lithographs, photoIJra phs, pain tings in oils and 'water col ors, encaustics (wgx ). drawinltS
and:. silk screens. Several p ieces
of f Urniture designed by Mt, F ine-.
wm also be on ~exhibit.

t

New Jo:rsey Rull
Added to H erd
On College Far m

TODAY IN SCIENCE You Don't Need A Juke Box

A Connecticut scientist has h.lentified a fungus disease that has
A young Jersey bull has been been d amaging the nntion•s p otato
bought and added to the Jersey crops.
herd on the Murray State f a1·m,
Dr. W. Gr aha m K eyworth o f J1e
states Mr. A. Carman, :head of th~
Connecticut ngri culturnl c x p e rlMurray Agriculture depa•·tment.
The young bull was PUI'ch o.sed. ment station says the disease is
from The "Happy Valley 'F8l'm" In vertielllium wilt and ·there Is no
Rossvl1le, Ga., at the p rice of $1 ,500. k nown insecticide or fungicide thal
will kill it. Jl!l first sympto~ is
The owner of this far m is well
yellowing and wiltin&: of the lean•s.
kn own i n the breeding of J ersey
It also strikes at el'fgplant, toffi3·
cattle, according to Mr. Carman.
toes, strawberries tmd cucumbet"S.
Included In the pedigree o! t he
The only method o1 eont~ol is
bull ue m any sires and dams .Jt
a Cl'OP rotating system. The fungus
excellent q_u ality. They h ave high
lives in t he son nn!'l lies dorm:mt
scoring recOt'ClS in the fairs nf
for long p eriods.
the nation, the depart mont head
stated.
A Baltimol'e physician, Dl'. Do"The College fann owns 100 J er·
sey temales, among which are many ber t V. Selige r , says home Js th0
high producing ind ivldauls. It Is start.in.g point in the campaign
the purpose of the m ana gement ot to keep t een-agers from beeoming
the farm to maintain the p l'oduc- narcotic addicts.
tion of the h erd through this bu~l
teen-oge narcotic
He says
as well as its show qualities,"
addiction is pure "thrill seeking."
quoted Mr. Carman.

--
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To Appreciate Good Music
~ - -

By William 1\'lcEirdb
Mus!e . . sweet music ... which
''hath charms to sootile the nal·
vaged .l:east."
'
As r was .s:JU!ng in the Hub thls
afternoon, listenin~ to m c I odIc
st.ralns being pom·ed forth by a
jukebox, r was Impressed by the
Jllanner in which nearly all my
fellow studrmta Ignored the music
completely. Ruling out the possibility that they were all deaf, 1 began
to wonder whether they had ony
knowledge o! mwlc at all.

bone, a bass dru m, n piccolo, a
saxophon~. a nd a
Chinese gong,
il\1 of which I have bought ovor
a p{'riod o! e\ghi years 1'.rom n
persistently ob noxious child n ext
door.
And I'm Proud of It!
However, 1 pride myself that I
have some knowledge of fields (If
:;.tudy other t han my own, and
that definitely lnclurles t he fi..,Jd
of music. It 1s amaz.ing h ow much
on e can pick up !rom hav ing a mere
interest in a EUbject.

Now. dear reader (always op~
It h ns gr ct~ \ly enrich ed my cul·
timi:fl.icnlly nssmnJng, of course, t ura l Jlf(.' ~nd broadened m y intel·
that I ha,•e a rl'.aderl, I do ll~t !lcctuel outlook to know , t ol' 'nclaim to be an expert in music. I stance, that t he French R evolutlon\r
am a ping-pong major, cannQt was brou~ht about by conl'lict be·
car•'Y a tune in n bucket, and pby tween t he Classical and Romantic
no musical instrument. A; a mattt!i" eras in mus.lc.
ol fact, I do nOt even own a musThe C l assica l period w as, ot
ical insll'Ument. except !Ol' a tromcourse. characterl:zed by the use
of the jews-harp and t h e writhg
of many hymns and chorales, such
as "Gospel B oogie." T he R omantic )
era brought such da ring innovations as H ammond organs, operas,
an d Brahms.
No discussion o'f musical history,L..
howeve r brlcl, is complete wlthl out ma king mention of J ohann Seb ·
astian Brahms. Brahms is the COnl·
poser of our greatest operas. includ~
1ing "Dna Sch welngold," "Showboat.Jr
1and "Toreadol'," i n w h ich he in1traduces h i.s greatest oper at ic hera
Carmen-a role often sung by thegr eat Caruso.

I

•

Aqd with it, the thrill of the stadium and the challenge of

I

K new Schu bert Well
Brn hms, kn own as "Joey'' to hia
ma ny frien ds. numbered among
t h ollt" f riends such composers as
Palestrina, 1rving Bel'li n, an d Sehu · ..

I

' .... , &
the class room. And to add just the tjght note of style and

l~~~:~~~st ~am~~ ro~
I

comfort to your fall wardrobe, we present Bradley Knit

•

•sweaters, and skirts and blouses by Koret of California.
Tl
S"vi:
' of tl
Ul h

•
Styled
byKoret
ef California

'•

(

(

'l
~
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Good Food

...

Styled by
Bradley Knit

W e invite you to meet your friends h ere.

You will

like our fine food and courteous service,

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
" The Place To Come for Food You Like"
<

"Schubert
Sarah ;

Good Companionship

Good Food and good friends just seem to go toge ther

(

'

t~~nl:

famous poem.
hall a mare IlllDiled.

.l'b rode her In a. b ig parade;
And when lhe band began to play,
&:bubert's Sarah nelglled ."
'

You sec, my :friends, on e Qoes
not need to be a musician to know
enjoy m u sic. It is a p ity th.."'t
. more people ar e not aw are of tbat
!act.

land

You would b e amazed at the _
number of tlmes (24) that I h ave, ...
while attending student recital$,
wonde red where all the other noomus.ic major students w ere.
Can it b e that they are nll deaf,
1aUer all? It should m ake an lnterest ing Stu dy. It encourged to do
so, I might undertake that at liOme
1ruture date.

I
I

I

• •
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By William !\leEJrath

"We should not regard the

1

pre·lln

1933 he filled in fur a Weste..oon

"The man with a speech in every
sent perjcd as ;an emergency m facultY member on leave and lhen
pocket" once was Ul:ICd c~ a des'which we can _suspend the basic came to l'luuay that 1um.iller 'tnd
Cl"iptlon of Dr. l''orrest C. PogllC,
, things In AmerIcan llfe---;_hl!, taught in the Training school. l:t
1!lchools. uuPlic und prlvBte morality the fall he subsutut.ed for Dr .. C.
former JHSC protfssor who has
• n.'Ccntly completed writing a his1-on the theory thut we wm ,;o S. Lowry and in 1934 wus eslal>listOTY o! SHAEF under a personul
back to them In a ytlar or :wo."
hed on the hculty ln his own riljht.
directive of General Dwight
u ..s Varied, r•'ull LUe
Sch<tlnrshlp U) Clark
EtSenhowcr.
Since his graduation fl:om Mu:-Mr. Pogue got a S<lholarl!lhip to
Doctor Pogue might. better
ray State in 1931. Doctor Pogut Clall\ univtrsity in 19~-becau.se he
called the mon-with-a-hund-red ~ahas travelled extensively, studi~d lind bl.!cn Kt'ntucky's re]lrellontaUve
t&view~. !ot he ha~ t.nlked to
in Uu·ee unlversHies, and t.augil.t in lhe nntiocal competllion for a
mbr<:! tMn 100 Allied comnumdl!~.!l
in three oUJCr schools, &5 wr::ll !IS RhOdes scholarship.
Jn wrlting his authoritntive history
wriUns military histories.
He entered 'Clark in 1936 und in
of. the Supreme Iicadquarte~s of
Al the age of 14 ?-.'rr, Pogue ;v 1 s [1937-38 spent t)le year abroart In
,.. th'c Alll<>d Expeditionary Force.
graduated from high school in France on on American Exchance
/Generals Eisenhower, Bradley,
Dycusburg, Ky. He entered
Fell?wsh!p, SUldylng_ at tho UniHodge, and W. B. Sm1t.h: Admirals
ray State in 1928, one day aft~r \'er5Jty of Parls. Wh1le abroad he
Ler~hy anrl Klnfl; Lords Tedder and
his sixteenth birthday.
visited Italy, Switzerland. Czech~·
M:runtbr.loen; n n d Gf'nerals rte
He was graduated from MSC stevaki<l, A~stria, _and_ Germany.
Gaulle and de L<iurc de Tassign)l"
in 1031 at lhc age of 19 and Whim
After rece1vlng h.s uocloratc In
are among the World Wru- U lea<ihe took his Ph.D. !rom Clark uni- 1938 he returned to ~1urroy State
ers interviewed by Doctor Pogue. ·~
veuity in 1938 he wna the .::irst where he stayed until called to
Durin~ the course of wrltl:~g
Murray &raduate to reach that Army service In Apnl. 1942. T"\vo
the several volumes for the De- Dr. Fol'l'est P oJU.e
peak.
years later he went to Ew-ope as
1chSe department in which he ll • • • Interviews ge.neral:;
.
I a combat pil;torian with the Fin:t.
11" hlstorian, Doctor PQgue re-visitt>d
,Durmg his three years ~1 Ml,ll'~JY l Army end wu in the ca:mpalans
World War It bnUlclit'lds m Eng- ta~n military operations which took t r. Pogue complied b.D 1nt~oresting of Normnndy, Northe~n Frunce, the
land, FranCE", Gennnny. Holla.,d, ~laC: :ctween Fcbl"I.Ull"y ltt and M,l!f J-ecord. He was the only fresh- Rhineland, the Ardennes. and CeaBelg"iu:n, Luxrcmbourg, Italy, Libya, ' 1 4 ·
man on the var.•!ty d'"bate squ:~d. tral Ge.:rrr.any. He was awarded thf!
and Egypt.
Asked Question:
he we~ elected pruide.nt of the Bron~e Star the Croix de
Tor~ of J\-laterlal
Recently he w:~s asked the rot- . Henry Clny Debotlng club, held the In v a 5 1•0 r\ Arrow.beod ~ ",'"c·
•·our w r 1t 1n g," Doctor Pogu~ lowing quesUon:
mtmbersh!p In tour other Qrgam- ~~·,{ces.
•
"Do you ha-.te any meS!mge 10 7..Ctlons and was pr.-sident of nil
~~ays ot. 1-he department hl~lu• Y give us as students whose live& arc four.
Directive fro:n Eisenhower
group, "Is tb.:u;ed on a _c«rd'ul nna- tlvershadowed by world troubt~s
l'oun rest Editor
In October of IWii Dotter Poru~
-iy:~ of on ~ at odUlcl<.l col·re.s• not ar our own making?"
In 1929 he became.editar of the was discharged C~om the A.nny- 11nd
Po•...,ance.
P ans, tit C1'1!> fr,lil'IW 1<;,
co11 ege New& an d · receJV!i:d
'
·
and
ersonal
letters We tirst take
His threefold nnswcr descrvF.la
COI"l· h e •·uec.tme 1a c1v II'1an cmp 1Ol'Otl
r:f
P
b.
earl'ful attctHiOn He ~t\fd·
slderable A.P. publ\l:ity 011 the ~~a- ,the WOl' department} A1\.er wrlthQ'
4!-fno,rmtpl LU nurn e ' °1 dnntl:s.
J '"The pr~:s®t ·genero.tio~ hna no I "i.!on's younsest editor ..' · Hn wus 1a short hiHlory o!. SHAEF M rl!l·
1c rC!I!IUC11 1s one, 1\'0
1 lh
· ·
·
· ;....
l
'
add-unca
a gr('~i den I from inWrvi~'V monopoly on disaster. Nefil'iY avery a so
e pnper s fn'llt paid e'dttor1rl) c~IV'=':" ·a ·personal ph·cci ve lrom.
t · 1 Tti - 1.!
ltr
. ceeds, I genen1tlon 'has dlsastPrs wllich up- 1assistant and tOok care ,ol mt'st Eisennower to write the dctallud
~e e~~; ot~~l' ~o~e~g pto
r.et their plan~redcoats. Indians, • of his oollegc tJxpcnse by mea'"!!! vclume winch he has just tinish<·d.
. , .
..
YankPCS. and Rebels,. ~epresslons, 1of ttus.
. Docter Pogue, has In the yeil~-s
The purpose 1fl ""nt.ing the Justen Y panic.s Germans Bol$.~\viks stuPublic speaking and dl:blltfi' .._yerc smcel the end of the war, kept
says DoctGI' POiiUC is .to lll givl:' dents,' bu.siness~en und te.nch•:n his main interPst!, howe.ver. He in contact With teaching. In the
W mfn whn fought m tl~c war who hoped :for quiet times In which ll'epre!lented Murray In the colkge·s. rummru-s flf 1948 and 4'J he taugilt
~me d::-n of 1' hat they dld; 12 > they could work out their 1uturcs first lntc:rnational debate a*'lnst at George Wi!dlington university
mve the public an uuthen.•Je llto:-y have continually h<~d their pla•11 Cambridge univenlty of Engli. l·l. as he did Ill Is past "~:~nuner,
of the. :-'ork o! the Arm;,: 111 World upset.
He al!o acc"pted every possillic
In recent years he has given
Wu !I, and (3J to furmsh 0 con"While J don't attempt to ur>(e speaking cnga~ement, causing one papers bpfcre the Mii>si!S.ippl Valley
~ectcd .story of operallons for the the Army as a great school, lhe 1of his· teacheril to describe him M Historte;;) i.S5C!Clation; an~ bas giwm
rmy.
time spent there need not be lost. havrng "a speech in C\'Ccy poc.it~t.", orienWtion lecture2 to Auslrisn
'1'he A~my believes that Sui'h Most young men need a period
Following his tJ"Ildu;.ltion in'-1931 and Ge..""n\3.0 leaders who were
..- vohur..es wtll help us escape mally of maturing in which they find out 1with hcnorable mention. he we~t \'isitlns: thls country ilS gucs~ ot
err-era. of the past." says the fo•·· flbou< people and find out what to the Unlvcni\Y of Kentucky ihe S'"..ate depa~tmcnt LllSt June
mer 1\Jurn:yun.
f they wont to do. This can be doni"! where he contlpucd his stud1· -.:.1 be gave u kct\.lre en the orz_oni·
"!After !ini~hln~ revisions of his by workin~ on a !ann or ip a !at:·j hfstory. June of 19i!ll found. hl:n z;:;ti9o ot EH.A"EP to a cb~s o! A r my
bOok, Doct\ll' Pogue will suwt a to1y. But it cal'! also be learned wHh an M.A. but no jolJ bccau~c c.! o!fit~-s ·at ¢e Army W3T college
three year tnsk of recording cer- In the Armcd Forces.
dc-prwitn.
·
1it rt LenveriWI.lrth; .I)an.saa.

All Wool Worsted, Feather Sheen Gabardine, Sharkokin and Flannel.
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One Lot Men's Dreaa Trousers
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Dupont Nylon, SO percent Virgin Woad
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MEN'S NYLON SOX by BOT ANY

SP~AKING

non, sc.., u1 Ml'~. Arthur ClendcnOll ill Corinth, oWciatcd. A.tl~:;ndirlll.
M orri,~Stedy
of Almo.
the coupie were Mr. ana 11,11'~. ;:de
Miss Iosrtta Manis, duughter 1,f
The weddlng W'J.S solemnized Groves B11ktr.
!Itt. and Mrs. Gil.rnett MorriS , ..f
'
Edrington~Holbrook
SeptembPr 5th, by the Rev. D. L.
Mum~.y became the bi'lde of Wlll
· 1
Mrs.
Orr
is a graduate ot tb.u
.1
The marria.11c o! Mar~aret Anna H.il. Bapt1s minister at his home
Jo"rank Steely, son or Mr. 11Jtd Mr.s.
Edrington, '""<hter·
of Mr. uud in Corinth,. Miss..
Kokomo,
Hjgh at
school
wh~re Muncie St~e Jy, .Haz.el, S unday. J.ylY
""
she
v-hn; nl.nd.,
membeJ.'
Tri Ka'pp~·
Mrs Henry G. Eubank~. Atlan\ll.,, The bride ch.ose for her weddinlJ
1 in the First _Baptist chul:c'h at
c 1 1 !rock ot flmet h Ys1 ve1ve- last
tororlty. She ottend11d Murray Stnte
Ga., to Samuel Fredrick Holbrook a aro Y. !'
year where she was a member Murray.
or Carrolton, Ga., wu solemnized teen &klrt which was full llarc
~ at the Inman Park Boptrst r:hureh with large patch pockets at •be Ot Sigma Slilma Slgmu sorority.
The Rev. H. C. Chiles. pastor f'f
"}n AU:~nta on Sunday. Aug. :o. Thl! h1p!s. The bodice was fitted style The groom is a graduntc of :Mur- the church, performed ,he douule
Rev. Paul Bri,:::r,:s offJet<~ted.
111 mauve crepe wllh three-quarter ray Hi;-h school and is u seni~r nng ceremony.
The church tr!o llitni' "Al Daw,l- length sleeves, jew-el neckl.lne with at Mun·ay State. He is a mcmiJ 2 r
Miss Joan Love was organist nnd
ing'' nod ·'Because" and the orga•1- :.tole effect edged with matching ot Delta Alpha fraternity and trea- played the traditional we c\ d I ;J g
ist played the traditional wedding, fringe in ao[t wool and cauaht 111 surer of the Student Organizutio:t. murcbes and "One Alone" and '"1
marches.
the sbould~r by an arrow-shap~d
• • •
Love Thee." The vocal numbers
The bride was given In marrla1e pin. Her accessrn-les were dark
were sung by n trio 1rom Hazel
by her father. Uer drcSII ieatur"(l bro\\-'ll ;!W;tb whlch lihe wore a
B ynum~ F a rl eu
composed Of Mrs. Bobby Lassiter,
~ yoke ot ffi'lrquisctte outlined corsage pt white, carnations.
:Miss Barbara Lang~ton, nnd Ml!;t
With a\encon Inc£! set lnto .he white
Mrs. ¢Jendenon Is a graduate or
Ml$5 l)ntdcia Bynum becnm' tl1c Frances White. The trill sang
sat"in gown fRshiuned along princess Faxon High l!Chool end h:ls b~ •n brid·· of the Rev. Robt.rt E. Fnrle".i ·"Sweetest Stor·y Ever Told'' and
li.ncE- The finr,c·r tip vplt o[ ill~ employed by the Columbia Amuse- on August 12 lit the Onk Bill ''Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life."
uB"llm cd;<t>d with ah'ncon lace fdl ment compsny for the past three Methodist church at Martin, T.cnn.
The bride, who wa~ given m
:from a eornl't tdmm~d with !lc~d years.
The Rev. Carl Rob"bins perforpud. marriage bty her father, wore 1'1
pl!ul.s.
Corporal Clende.non was (;rodua- the single. rtns:.cercmony.
street length d!'ess made of all-over
Mrs. Arthur Holbrook was matr~n ted tram Almo High school, atlace
The bride, given In marring~ by
t and fashlone<l over white ti'lfof honor <llld the bl"idesmulds were tended Mw·ray State and is now
[ea.
A peter
pan
grnndtother,
wtlre
n
tallcr.ld
th
•-u
t
d collar bound jn
he!'
I 1\lt,,. Evelyn Exlo'-'.
cousin or !he serving with the U.S. Army nt suit of nnvy fallle with wh!l.e
e "'"'-"~
11 an cape sleeves uc~
·
bi-i'd~ <Jnd Mi~~ S. Hulme.
Camp Crider, Mo., in the reception nccessorlea. Her cm·~~.~ge was l 1f cented
h' h the simplicity of the dress
"Arthur Hrlbrook Sl:'rved as bast center.
w
white carn~lions.
· lC,_ W!ls opened nil the way down
nrl:tli and the groornn:en W~'l'C The couple will make theil' ho:r.e·
m uont anrt fM>tened wi th large
Fi-'abk Edring1on ami Lee- Mru:r in Musho, Mo.
AtlC'nd11.nt.s !o~ the couple. were talfeta covered buttons. A tnilorl?d
Hoibrok. brothers n! the bridc.
• • '
MJss Rosc.tt.a Bynum. couSin of belt of taffeta !hUshed the t :
the bride trom Mntin, Ten.n., Rnd" waistlino.
rl:'ll
Mrs. Hol b rook ls the g1·anddaughH enwn~Orr
J 0h
M1 u
11150 01 M t
11U' of Mrs. B. P. Edrington, Mu:~
The wedding of ... ,~., B"nn•.'::<
nny
er
Her hat was closa fitting cloche
_arm.
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d d M
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ThQ bride at.tended hll!h _school made of all-over lace, and a slloul~,trrny
ate, Henson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1n Detroit. :M~ch., and w11l be- der-length o,;eil completed the st 1
ray.
e allen e
C::Qliegc.
• • •
Garland Henson, 302 Nqrth SeV'.:.!l· enroled_ ~ the JUnior t~a3s at .Mtlr- She carried !.l balld bouquet m~~
lb street. Murtay, to Vester A. Orr, ray Tr<umng sch<~ol \his fall.
of a
1 th
t d
hid
1Jr .. oon ol Mr. and Mrs. Vester '•·
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r
Dowdy-C I endenon
The. Reverend Farle~ is pastor with ~~ e sire':~ e ore
Ued
Mr. and '1rli. Hub·."rt Dowdy, Orr, Sr.. 314 South Tweltttt str~·t.:t or the Roston charge of the Me'llHer 1 It d ~rs.
b
~orth Fourth strl!f'l. Munay, an- was oolemnized Friday cvenin<{. phis Methodist circuit near Marun. .Mrs
~a F~nt ~n 1. w~s L er _sister,
the marriage or their daug:Ct- August 10 in Corinth. Miss.
1H,<: i! a student or Murray State Ser~ing rth~ g~!,~ ' a~ b omsvl!le.
· 0 rr \V es.,
Jane, to Cpl. Jr·h.n R. CleoJeT~e pastor ot the Baptist church college.
.~,
, E~t
'" I
(
0 , 1vm
~u
\181\SVI~ !c.
Ushers were the Rev. Terri McC,;I ~'
lough, nnd the Rev. Ceo:-sc. Fletcher, Louisville.
.
Thoe bride was i!'adur t:!d :mm
Mm:rsy Training seh~J ond finithed nt Mu.:-ray State ccl\c-ge in I!H9
when she received a dt<1rco • in
hnmo econo:r:ics. While In
she was a member of
Pl. educational !ratcrt'I:;I·~Jy•::,"-.:::~.::".
Student Union, Home Et: club,
club and A Cappella chOi!'.
i'he grooin wes guduat.ed
the Training school and
hls degree at the
South CaroUno; his masters
al !he Unlverslty or KentUcky
is completing his dodornte at the
University of Rochester.
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Men's Cotton
Broadcloth Pajamas
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Fruit-of-thhe~Loom

79c pr.
Men's Broadcloth Shorts
Rel"ular 59c

NEW LC.H PRICE$

"' SPECIAL-2 for $1.00

Men'• White Tee Shir's
Regular 59c
SPECIAL- :! for $1.00
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The flne§1 gobordl:1e ,hin On th11
morkej .. , ot fh prlce r J_,tt
check !hese volui!!-Pocked feoture:s: full-cut plcctotd $h"Juldcr1
ond slePves;, odjustcble two·
button. cuffs; fine QUCllity pearl ~.....r
bL.tttons end two roomy- pocketl!
- .....,'-.._}
Ccnvprfible ccllor fastens with
conceoled button loop,

Boxer and Gripper

MEN'S TEE SHIRTS
JVihte and Solid Colors
$1.00 each
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Luxurious Casual Comfort ..•
FINEST GABARDINE

•

Men's Shorts

••
of .,,,,,.,,.anti ~'11-Yor or Mu rr11.y, pre~~uts 'l\tiq J tilia c1'fl~s A:~e~\ ~!i~ };~~is J~o~
Arnett or Ila:tlll wHil c. $150 !4:holnrslllp lo 1\lnrrl'l.y St.:.tc awarded by the Bartk or "1\lur ray, as Or. 1 em·olled at Murray st .. \e and Is ~~~l:l:E:::::E"''"
R:~.lpb n. Wo-c1ls, presldl'at of the eollete, !c1.1ks on.
•
majcrin~ in holllc ccoJ'cmic$,
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$3.49-$3.95
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$.295

Reaular nnd Long

l
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Solids and Stripes
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ONE LOT MEN'S
LONG SLEEVED
GABARDIN E
SPORT SHIRTS
EACH $2.95

Large Aasorbnent
By Archdale~ Botany and
Cricket

,

l'

MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS
By Archdale
Solids and Stripes
$3.65

TIES

1

Julia Fay Arnett, a ~ro~duate 'lf
Hatel l:I.Igh schocl, has
awarded a .Sl50 s.:hola!:',hip to
ray Sbte college by • ~e BRnk'
Murray.
·
l'he schola!"!!hip \';, !> ~~~~~;~~~
on lbe bil!iiS of !«ChOLIMic &'
Jnent in high school, aptitude
college work and ull around :.bill·
ty, according io Gccrl{c. Hart,
executive vlce-prosl-'ent of the
Bank oP Murray who proi'sented the
scholarship.

One Lot Men'• Sox
2Sc Pr.-5 Prs. $1.00

I

MEN'S WHITE ARCHDALE SHIRTSI
Broadcloth- Regular and Short Collars
SPECIAL AT $3,65
- -·--SPECIAL
MEN'S SPREAD COLLAR SHIRTS
One Lot Fancy and Solid Color DrellS
French Cuffs, White and Solid Colors
'
Shirts $2.29
$3.95

I

J"lia Fay An1ett
Civet~ Scholm-ship
.BY Bank of ~!rtrray

59c PR. 2 PRS. $1.00
SPECIAL

*

$39.50-$55.00

I
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*
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One Lot Men's Durene Cotton Argyle Sox

Xtra good fabriCl
Xtr.a gOOI;t fft
Xtra good 5tyle
Xtra good value In
every woyl A standout in any crowd. Th
very fino fabrics used in four-Star Suits are
zer~-dmmk to give YO\I a perfect fit always.
college • , ,
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$1.00 PER PAIR

Four ways to Major in Style when you go back to
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$1.95 TO $18.50
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SLACKS
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$37.50, SPECIAL
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:>ne lot Meno New Fall Suite, Values <o
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$37.50-$42.50-$4 7.50-$55.00
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MEN'S UNDER
By Fruit-of-the-Loom
59c Each
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w]li\::h

breds O>;n;-,;:;,,,,,;,,: 0
,1hesci

1
MtE!S, 'v.lere chbsen fly' 'he• ~~:~t~1
Org trom al eroul? ell 26 h
HV~Ji Of wh\ch wefe DOtS- 1 u:er,,f'l_':
m..u&t be gooct, 'beliduse t:hey
p~i\ ty of ,co m~llt~on:r, , t 1 1 1
'Who 'are (hey? 'fhr¥ very f11m l ,
liar /aces are• those of Diana

Otto, Yvonne . ,Muun,

tel'"

Ttupmy Ferauson. Yo'!o
l"dlu f

t~~

fhe · ,Yells f9~ :-J:$jue

Col~"

last Yl!ar.
1 .
M'f;S Otto, " Body B<.autituJ
Lhi!_ othj;n to

11150, •

·

""T-"o ~ "'T ''f'T

She

~

The bewlt
ch'ee~'ea eil ''Whli~P it
r ellenrsal! Stll.lldinl' are: &llerna tes Jnoich
a nd Betty Clym er i Jerry MoMa.ahtr a and W anda H nlland . }j:neellnl' nre : Di!lna. Ott o, Tom mJ
aoa :l:voUe- )illti"Ui. l :n.e t e,-t ~te~ed (yofuh. lady s~ated bn Ute tl11~r Is D11rba ra Owens.

In Voeue

You' ll love the curvmg, fe minine linea

of

Swans-

down's n e w full-skirte d suits • . , the n eat cut of the
jacke ts , . • th e n e w-a gain swi n& of the skit;tal Above

~·~ndsom~ p ur e wool worl}ted check.
-

........! ! . . . .

-

Sizes

,,

8 to 16.

Call 479
One Bl ~k Off Can1pus
1'Eph" and- Canieo- P. Hufe,
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OOAL ~ MINI~G

!I

B EGAN EARLY

·• Coal wn mtn'ea in K-erttUCk7 ha
•;.eorl,y u 182')', ihe stateT belrii: tti.e
, hil'd to •tiecothe II'' reiguta r coBI
prbducer
' -~ '

'
I

" F ,R, E !Eh
I
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Each "F

$12.9'5 RCA' ''45
' Reeoo:l Playf'~l;

FREE 'ALBUM.!>'
. <>f your choi~q , .
the Perfec~ Player
For Collegiate
• I ' I Rop'!\II J' ·~I

CHUC'K.~ S..

MUSIC CENTER
" For Bette r Mu•ic
Everywhere"
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_JBE _.COLLEGE . CLEANERS .
Acroas the Street from Ordway Hall

lEXtL,USIVELY YOURS
'
'

"' "
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THE TOWN AND COLLEGE SHOP

'
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